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tube. The plaster of Paris af the steni wvas re-
movcd and the leading.in wvires carefully insulatcd by
filling the glass cane througlh which they enter with
paraffin. Then on attachi ng these twa wires to his coul
the arrangement wvas complete. It should be remiem-
bered, however, that such a tube requires a long expo-
sure, the longer the better.

It is hard ta realize how great wvîll be the * effect of
this wonderful discovery Cettainly it is another ether
phenomienon, and will assuredly assist in either provin'g
or disproving sanie of out current theories. The prac-
tical applications wvilL also, in ail probabîlity, be ruany.
To Dr. Crookes, who did not necd this new advertise-
ment to give him famne in mat ters scientific, tbis new
te%,elat*uxî must be a great satisfaction, and hie wv:ll
probably read again %with pleasure the concluding para-
grapli of bis address to the Royal Institution, on April

4 th. 1879, when hie first publicly exhibited the result of
bis investigations. It is as follows:-*

"0 f the practical applications that may arise out
of these researches, it wvould nowv be prernature ta
speak. It: is rareiy given ta the discaverer of newv facts
ta wftness their immediate utilizatian. .The ancients
showved a perhaps unconscious sagacity wvhen they
selected the olive, one ai the slo'vest graoving trees, as
the symbel of Minerva, the goddess of arts andÂndustry.

%SEDAL IN CASE, SECONDO UXPOSURE.

Nevertheless, I hold that aIl careful, honest research
wvill ultimately, even though in an indirect manner,
draw aiter it, as Bacon said, -whole troops of practical
applications."'

TH.new discover -ies in photography suggest a
solution' af business dificulties. We want a commer-
cial agcncy which will "«show what's in it " every time.

Sec Nature, Vol. xx., p. =~8 1 à"; Proc. Royal Inst. Vol. Il, p.138. 1879-51.
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REMARES.

The time is perhaps very opportune ta draw the
attention af the leaders ai the cantending palitical
parties di this country ta the fact that the interests ai
the industrial enterprises of Canada should be as sacred
ta the rne party as ta the ocher. The' workmen em-
ployed in the respertive enterprises arc just as deeply
interested in the ultiniate quccess ai the' aperations as
the' capitalists wvho have risked, and continue ta risk,
their money in establishing the work.

The iran industry has perha;is greater dlaims ta the
gond -vill and support of the statesmen and people .)f
Canada than any ather af the great industries of the
country, because the raw material used is wvhally Cana-
dian, the product of Canadian labor. It is eminently an
industry for which nature has fltted the cauntry, and it
is therefare well that it should be encouraged and
developed, because it wvill affard a greater arnaunit af
employrnent ta labor for the maney invested than any
ather industry that the cauntry is fitted ta sustain.

The progress made shauld also naov he sufficient
ta prove ta capitalists and men ai affairs generally, that
the enterprise ai iran nmaking iii Canada can be made
a very decided stuccess, affording a splendid field for
safe investment It is no longer in an experimiental
stage, and if many of the investors who are naw putting
their money into the silher mines of the west, flot only
af their own country, but af the adjaining Republic,
would turn their attention ta the production af the mast
useful of all metals, iran, right hiere'at haine, and for the
home market, building up every kindred provincial in-
terest, the future ai Canada wvauld be most pramising.
What iz wtinted now is sufficient capital invcsted in
the 'variaus enterprises ta enable the iran masters to
keep abreast of the times in the matter of modern ap.
pliances Pnd methods. Nature pravides ail the mate.
rial; it remains for man ta utilize them by the best and
most economical methods.

The industry has naturally suffered from uncer.
tainty wvith regard ta the tariff question. Barred out,
as the Canadian iran manufacturers are, from the
American market by the Customs tariff ai that country,
and handicapped *as aIl iran industries are in infancy,
when a very hcavy initial expenditure bas ta be made
in construction ai plant, praspecting, secuiring and
development ai mines, wood, land, quarries, shipping
docks, etc., it is imperative that the Gavernment ai the
country shauld give stability ta the pratective tariff,
and thus give confidence ta capitalists. Statistics prove
that the present protection and bounty granted by the
Government of Canada, if well maintained, wvill resuit
in the development ai the Canadian iran industry, but
the histary ai the wvork done in the United States as
well as the past history ai England, proves that the
encouragement granted is flot by, any means too much
for the earlier years of the wvork. This has been well
recognized by Sir Oliver Mowat, wvha, as the head ai the
Liberal Governrnent in Ontario, recently carried
tbhrough an Act by which his Government grants a
bonus ai .$i per ton for ail pig iran made in that
province, the.product ai Ontario or--s.

Speaking af the treatnient extended ta the iran in-
dustry by bath political, parties in this country, neither
are quite free from criticisnm. Special attention is again
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